Mawarra Public School

Book Week Open Day

Invitation

“Champions Read”
Wednesday 22nd August
Parents Welcome from 12:00pm

8:00am   Library open for early purchases by ‘earlybird’ parents.

9:00-12:00 Class visits to Book Fair for students to purchase books.

12:00pm   K-6 Assembly
            (Normal K-6 Assembly for Bronze, Silver and Gold, Aussie of the Month and Class items)

12:45pm   Picnic Lunch
            Parents bring a picnic lunch to have with students or pre-order from the canteen. (Order form coming home next week to be returned by Friday 17th)
            Play with children, visit library and buy from the Yr 6 Book Character Cake Stall.
            Library open for parents to purchase Book Fair books.

1:40 pm   Book character parade under the COLA.
            Children come to school dressed as a book Character (not a movie/TV character)
            Children Parade with their book in hand if possible.
            Announcement of Children’s Book Council Book of the Year.
            Awarding of Olympic Reading Challenge medals.